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thir carg. Teli tinte is coming 'hen leaders will
have t, be leaders, and the world will not be governed
or trammiiielled by shans. The recognition of the imiu-
portance of the file ans and practical science in flie
late speechr th'nii te throne is a promising sign of
the t;mîes. and Ile piopesed Indutstrial and Aitistie
Univertity will le looked forward to hopingly. Tlie
aplplic.ît.o: m f <t to tle manucfactines ot the country ,
and ti:' gIteel adlvanrcenment and elevation of lthe
inidustuaiil popul.tion, is no longer a muatter of pie-
fereme, or citherwise, but one of vital nîecessity. Il
we sAu.d still, other couties will not, and we shal
be pasbed ici flie race. ''he ninîd nust be set to
woik to aid the hanfud. As the Duke of. Newcaîstlu
truly said ai the late eeing of flic Sleflield Schotol
of Design- Thcse are days in which edIlucation is io
longer 'one of the luxuries oif life ; it lias becone one
of i:s g c.tt:,t neces'ies, for all tlasses and for all
guades of socity."--T/e Builder.

Tut. Ouro(iNAL IIAym.IKE.-Tie hare is only tioticed
for ius txtrei.ý tim..idity and watchftulniess, and tle
rabbit foi th lurrw s w ich it excavates for its owi
huautatin, and ias a nest for ils youig; but ther e is
an aniumal rel.îiiedî tu themt, tIhle rat-hlare, wliuIh is
giftti by its Or. ator wi'th a very singular mnstinct,
on accouiit of which it <uglt ratier te be called
the iayialce', siace man may or miglt have le.rned
the part. of the business of tle agricultulrist, hvliicli
consits iii p:oviding a store of winter provender for
bis catte, f.roma this industrious animal. Professcr
Pallas 1 % tue first n lio desciihed the quadrupied ex.
ercising this r, ni.rkdble fonction, and gave an c.c-
count (f :t 'T'lu 'Ingisi.ms, who iilihabit the
cou.t y Ly .d tle lake of 1hîilal, call it Pika,
which hs bu adopted as it trival iame. These
animlals Iakîlie their abode bctween flte rocks, and
dcii g tlic suminer em)ploy thenistIves in making
hay for a %inter sto c. Inhiabiting flie most njorlh-
ern dist:irts of the old woild, tle cinu of nltaie
mouintaitS, extending fron Siberia to tIe confines of
Asiat andf haitschatka, they iever appear in tle
plaims, ur in places expiosed to obseivation ; but al-
ways J:,ut t..e t titi. si ant m:ost elevaied spots, aid
ofteni tie c sire .f the nost gloromy, and at the same
tine lorii1 fairests, vhere tlue ieibage is fîesl and
ahundant. They genueraly lollow out ihueir buirows
bet cen the s*<nîes and in the clefts of thce rocks,
and s m icnms Il le holes of trees. Sometim-ues
they lie lit so itude, and sonetimes iii small societies
accordiw to ethe nature of the mountamus thîey in-
habit. About tue mtiddle of tle umonth of Acuguist
these ittle utuds collect, witlh admirable precau-
tion, their wîintr's provender-whicl is foimed of
select lerbs-- huch they brig near their habitation,
and spr. i t to dry lille hav. In September ltey
form hîeaa <r statks of the fodder which lhey have
collerte ' iirider ie rocks, or iii othuer plaices shelter-
ed froin tie rain or now. W'iere nany of them
have L-boured togethuer, their stacis are sometines as
high as a mii, anid muore than eiglhtu feet in diuicter.
A subte'rr'nemalley Icads from the buriow, bc!ow
the mass of hay, so that neither frost nor stnov can
inter: lut theit communtuication with it. PalIas luad
the pa ieiice to examine their provision of hayi,
piece by piece, and founud it te consist chiiefly of the
choicest gua'ses, and the swpeest liedls, all eut
wh-n nost vigitrous, aud dried so slowly as to forun
a greenu ard succulent fodder ; lue foud in it scarcely
sy ears, anid bl"ssoms, or bard and woody ancd stemsu
but soime, uii.ture of bitter herbs, probably useful to
retier the rest niore wholesone.' The stacks of ex-
cellent fot;rge are souglct out by sable huntters, to
feced their ha'nessed ho:ses, and the (Jakutes) natives
of th-. part oif Siberis, pilfer themi, if I may se call
it, fer thie subsistence of their cattle. Instead of imi-
tating the f'oretight and industry of the pika, tbey

ro> it of its neans of support, and so devote tie ani-
niais that set their so good an example to finine and
deittii.-Kirby's3ridgeutaer Trealise : Bolh's Scienti-

fic Library.
PaEssnyîcnG FRUITS WrTnoIT Su;UA.-At the New

York Staie Fair at Rochester, thei e w% cre exhil ited
thirteen battles of fruit so preseiveu by Wiliiam R.
Smnc il, of Wayne County, vz:--five of crierries, two
of'peaches, one o! strawberries, three of dilïibent va-
ricties of ciirants, one of blackberries, and one of
plums. They were examiniedf by a c.mnniit'te, and
fouid of fine flavor; aid the comniicee exp:esses the
opinionî that the art et preseiving fiuit in this man-
nier is practicable and valuale, and that the fruit,
when carefully put np cau be uade to keep as long
as nay be desirable.

The nethod ofpreservinz thent is huis given to the
New York Sate ýSociety by Mr :Smiith. They are pre-
served by placing the botthls, fillei with the fruit, in
cold water, and raising the tenperatture to the bailing
peint as quickly as possible: tLen cork and seail the
boules iiniedetely. Some vat ieties offiiits will not
fi the boule with their owni juice. Thesa muîst be
filled with boiling water and corrzed as before men-
tioned. aftcr the surroiunding %u uter boils.

To M &xAs à RzAnt.Y lloit.-In pieference to the
dangerous expcriment of pullinga iearing horse back-
ward, I reccoinuucd the adopt.ont of the following
meîtiod :-Wlienever you perc ive a ho.se's inclina-
tion to rear, spaate your rei.s and prepare fur him.
The instait lie is about :o i use, slacke: one h.sid, and
bend or twist bis lead with the other, keel in; your
ihands low. This bzadmng co.npelhim to nove a
' injd Iee, and of necessity bring-i his foe feet down.
Instantly twist hiimî coipl· tey rounid two or three
times, which will confi-e hin véiy nich, and com-
pletely throw hin off his guard. h'lie uoieit you
have finished twistiig hilim raund, placc bishead in
the dircciioin you wili hini to pioeced. aipliy the spurs
and le will not failto go forward ;i l* tle siiuation be
conivenient, press liimu int.> a gallopi, and apeply the
spiurs antid wlip two or tire times sever.dy. The
horse will not, perhaps, be quit: balisfied witli the
firstdefeat, bu' miay feel disposud to try loi the nas-
tery. Should this be the case, yot havei only to
twist him, &c., as before, and you will find that in the
second sruggle he will be imîtucl more easily sibdued
than on the former occasion; i fact yotu will perceive
hinm quail tunder thue oeîrat:on. Il rarely hap:pens
that a reai ing horse, after having been treatei in the
wav describcd, will resort tu his trick a third time.
- e ,Sportsman.

Loss os STocK DRivEN' To M.uiîrr. -Saveral days
tu;el f'rmeirly to beoccupied in diivine t the London
m.rket from the county of Norfuli. onfly, it wais tound
that on an average, a shieep lst -lfbs weigt, and
3fibs iriside fat, and a billock 28lbs. These weimhts
we'e ascettamied by a neries of trials. average ani-
mals being killed and weighed on th. faim, 'and com-
pated with the weiglhts of siailar animals wh-n
slaightered im London. This duficrence of weight
was waste. eutirely lost to everybodv. O- the quan-
tity of stock annually sent ont by Mr Hadson oftCastle
Acre, a distingished Norfolk fairmer, this loss was
equivaent in Yalie to upwards tif £600 a year, nea.rly
the whole amouint of whic h now find. ils way tomar-
ket, as the stock are pot into the trtuc.s in the morn-
ing, and reach London in tle afternoun winout fa-
tigue.-Caird'sAgriculture.

VEGETADLI. PoisoNs -It is all qiuackcery to talk
abouh.rmless vegetable medicintes. TThe most vinlent
poisons are? derivedI from vegetaibes. Nicotine from
tobacco; Acotite from Wolf-bane; Strichnine from
Nui vomica; Prussic Acid froin var:ous vegetables;
beides the deadly alkalies of all plants.


